
PASTORALSETTING IN THE EMMITSBURG VALLEY!
14930BOLUNGER ROAD, ROCKYRIDGE, MD

* 100+ Acre Dairy Farm
* Outstanding View
* Lovely Large Farm House
* Charming Old Smoke House
* New Dairy Equipment '92
* Surge Milker
* Mueller Milk Tank, 1000

Gallons
* Price $415,000 MLS #943658

<o*

Great country location, only
minutes away from Frederick
City. Working dairyfarm is priced
right for a worthy investment.
Please call Holly Clabaugh,
(301) 271-3485, for information
or a private showing. 1

HUNTERS!!!
CLINTON COUNTY

174ACRES $69,900
Adj. SPROUL STATE FOREST! Nice Stream! Owner
Financing! Excellent Hunting Property! Close to Lake!
252 ACRES $89,900
WILD AND SCENIC! Great for CAMP! Locked Gate
Access! Won’t Last Long! Possible Owner Financing!
27.571 ACRES $24,900
Adj. State Forest! Excellent Hunting! Possible Owner
Financing! Locked gate access from township road!
‘tnAf'RFQ onn
Adj. SPROUL' STATiFORESTl' Nice"'View! Perc
Tested! Ready for your recreational cabin! WHITE
ROCK!
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NEW LISTING; TIOGA CO.: This farm can be purchased as a turnkey operation. There
are 430 acres of prime Plateau farmland in high state of cultivation. There is a 122 comfort
stall bam, 4 Harvestore silos, a 400,000 gal. Harvestore Slurry, Concrete silo, 3 dwellings
and much much more. If you want to buy just the land it can be bought that way as well.
There is extra land for lease in the area at $lO.OO to $20.00 per acre. Fly in to the Wellsboro
airport and i’ll meet you there and you will have a personal tour. We can take a view from
the air in your plane or a rental. Crops are consistently good in the Plateau ofTioga County.
See it today by land or by air.
TIOGA CO. Relisted reduced 241 acres of plateau farmland in high state of production.
This was a potato farm with 3 large storage bams that could be used for many other uses.
There is no residence but a nearby residence could be purchased. There is a large pond and
the price is right for a quick sale.
YORK CO. This 653 acre pork operation can be purchased several ways. Buy the buildings
and 20 acres or 281 acres. We have interested parties in the raw land so if you want a cus-
tomized purchase call me and I’ll work out the details. There are 2 large buildings. 1 is 105’
by 500’ and the other is IOS’ by 600’ plus the generator room, office and misc. Accessory
facilities. Priced at $2,500,000 but as stated above we’ll work the purchase around your
needs and desires.
PERRY CO. 2 new listings The first is an 80 comfort stall dairy bam w/3 silo’s young stock
facilities and implement sheds. This is an excellent farm in high state of cultivation and
ready for a fall settlement. The Brick farmhouse is exceptional and the in-law or hired help
living quarters are real nice too.
The second farm is approx. 125 acres with room for approx. 100 head of beef orput in a par-
lorand have a free stall or loose housing area dairy. This brick farmhouse is exceptional also.
Be ready to see either one any time after the 31st when I’ll be back in my office.
PERRY CO. 44 acre Amish farmhouse w/S bedrooms horse bam and woodworking shop 36’
by 52’ the buildings are only 5 years old and in very nice shape. Electric could be added very
easily. 7 ac. Amish farmhouse adjacent to the other one. This is afather & son owned property

SANFORD G. LEAMAN REALTOR,
CAI AUCTIONEER, CFS,CMI,GRI

101 WHITE OAK DRIVE, LANCASTER, PA. 17601-4842
(717)569-4264 or Toll Free 1-800-836-8113

$

►. Listing «446 }
5 New Usting 430 Acre dairy form w/approx 230 tllable, f,5 located in Viroqua, Wl. area, Vernon Oy. 99 stanchion i
5 Dairy bam w/pipeline, bulk tank, cleaner, 201t9ff }
\ Harvestore, 20’x65’ Harvestore, 20x75’stave silo, 18x75' 4

stave silo, 100' covered feed bunk w/conveyor, IMP j
\ mixer, 30'x80' freestaN bam, 42 unit portable calf build- i
\ ings, 24’x40' young cattle shed, 40x120' steel machine *

> shed w/heated work area, all modem 3 bedm. home i
!► w/air cond. & attached 2 car garage.Looking (or a nice 5
15 Dairy setup w/all modem facilities? This is a beauty! 5►. Listing #434 {
J 360 Acre Dairy Farm located in Lancaster Wl. area, }
J Grant Co. w/2 sets of buildings, 248 acres tillable, bal- }
5 ance in good open pasture, 93 stanchion dairy bam. i
\ 1000 gal. bulk tank, pipe line milker and bam cleaner, j

2o'x9o’Harvester, 20’x70‘concrete silo,2o’x66’concrete i
\ sealed silo, 80' feed bunk w/conveyor, steel loafing shed, J► steel shed for calves & a recently remodeled 4 bedroom «

f ranch home. \
f SITE 2: Is used for dry cows and young cattle, 3 sloe, \
f 80' feed bunk w/conveyor, 2 story steel cattle shed, Sf anothersteel cattle shed, id. rafter machine shed, 2-story t
f remodeled home. This is awell maintained dairy setup. \
{ WE HAVE OTHER LISTINGS IN SOUTHWEST {
\ WISCONSIN. 5
* BILLNOBLE FOR }

i WILKINSON AUCTION & REALTY CO. ►
{ MUSCODA, Wl. I
j, GIVE USA CALL AT (608) 723-4011 (

Call Coldwell Banker
SKS REALTY

Kenneth Stover William Knzncr Geuld Slick MLS\
EVERETT• E. PROVIDENCE TWP. - IMMACULATE
3 Bedroom Farmctte • QrooUng area w/unlqua
ahip'a mantal cradanza welcome* you warmly to
thla intriguing ratreat from the atraaa of modem
Ufa. The (aland kltchan with planning desk, aapa-
rata walk-in pantry and 4 burner Jann Aire will
delight the chef. Formal dining room aa wall aa a
acraanad ‘porch for aummer entertaining. A brick
fireplace to warm the winter evenings. Window-
waited family room to watch tha bate Jump and
the goallnga grown. Home protected by Home
Warranty Plan.

EVERETT, PA - 189 Acre Dairy Farm with Surge
Milking Equipment, 28 Stanchions - 57 Free Stalls.
Bam 50’ x 70’ with 80' x 70' extension, machine shed,
pole equipment shed, 3 silos, com shed and feed bin.
Two-story4 bedroom brick house with two car garage.
Streamruns through property. $325,000.00
JUNIATA TWP. - 216 Acres formerly used as a hog
producing farm. Approximately 110 Acres tillable; 60
Acres Pasture and 40 Acres Timber. Bam; Hog facility
3,150 sq. ft.; Machinery Storage Shed and Metal
Grain Bin. Two-Story 4 Bedroom Home. $225,000.00.
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ANY OF
THESE PROPERTIES. We also have numerous com-
mercial, residential and vacation properties.

EtWgHrM Call For Mora Informationmmmmm 814-623-7009SKS REALTY

UncMttf Farming, Saturday, August 19, 1995C43

NY FARMS
*l4OB - Cortland County - 272 acres 100 tillable crop
land, big fields, lays nice, balance pasture and woods.
Older two story dairy bam, two story seven room
home. Priced reasonable. $140,000.
*1340 - Absolute Showplace Farm! Ranch home, 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage. Two story dairy
bam, 50 tie stalls plus heifer area. 90 acres of very
productive land. Asking $175,000. Additional 180
acres with 4.5acre lake also available.

POSSON REALTY
RD#3 Box 272

Norwich, NY 13815
(607) 334-9727

Yorl
200 + cow freestall drive through, 3 silos-
TMR - double 6 parlor, all milking equipment,
shop, machinery barn, 5 bedroom farm house,
fireplace, 2baths, 2car garage, 136 tillable acres
excellent alfalfa, com ground. Now in operation,
river frontage, lots of road frontage. Call for
details.
100 cow tiestall, silo, large pole barn, 4
bedroom farm house, 107 level tillable acres

5125,000.00
174 acres, tie stall dairy barn on pipeline, all
milking equipment, silo, garage, 5 yr. old 3
bedroom, 2bath ranch, nice.Asking $170,000.00
180 acres, large dairy barn, silo, machinery
sheds, all milking equipment, 3 bedroom farm
house, private Asking $134,000.00
Fixer-upper, 40 acres, barn, 3 bedroom house,
creek, on blacktop road, sets back from road,
nice level yard $63,500.00
80 acres, mostly tillable, 47 cow dairy barn,
silo, milking equipment, 3 bedroom farm house,
all on same side ofroad $85,000.00

CENTRAL WISCONSIN
DAIRY FARMS

195 Acres: 125 tilled, good sound set of
buildings with 50 cow stall bam, 4 bedroom,
1'A bath home. Includes abundance of feed &

crops, 79 Holsteins, and full line of machin-
ery. Complete at $265,000.00.
193 Acres: 152 tilled, 68 cow tie stalls, pipe-
line and liquid manure system, 5 bedroom,
VA bath home, lovely setting on dead end
road. Abundance of feed. $132,500.00.
273 Acres: 262 tilled, features a 250 ft. 2
story dairy bam with 60 newer tie stalls & 22
heifer stalls, plus a 4 bedroonxbi-level home,
just 12 years old, machine sheds and shops.
$233,000.00. Crops, Registered Holsteins,
and super line of machinery, optional.
327Acres: 260 tilled, 92 cow stall bam, large
4 bedroom 2 bath home with large new addi-
tion, abundance of feed. $295,000.00. 127
head of Registered and Grade Holsteins
optional.
313 Acres: 200 tilled, 63 cows stalls, plus
heifer barn addition, 5 bedroom, 2 bath
home, includes 95 Holsteins, full line of
machinery, lots of crops. $378,000.00.
192 Acres: 91 tilled, new 50 tie stall barn,
good remodeled home, 75 top Holsteins with
over 21,000 pounds of milk, good line of
machinery, all crops. $263,000.00
40 Acres: 30 titled, lovely setting, with large 5
bedroom, VA bath, 2 fireplace home, shop
building, machine shed, 2 silos, 144 ft. bam
that needs some repair. $82,000.00.
Many ofthese farms are retiring owners that
have farmed for manyyears. Thecrops in
Central Wisconsin are excellent thisyear and
there is an abundance ofquality feed.
Call or write for our pictorial brochures on
these farms and other listings in the Central
Wisconsin area right in the Heart ofthe Dairy-
land ofClark, Marathon, and Taylor Counties.

SCHIFERL REALTY
P.0.80x 423

Abbotsford, Wl 54405
“Jim SchHeri has over 35 yeers experience in

Central Wisconsin Farm Property Values."
Call him at 715-223-4068


